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. Snpreme Court Oplnloas.

CATARRH CAUSES CONSUMPTION.

IS Supreme Court Adjourns Holiday

I Until February

" These Cold Nights
make you feel the need of Downy, Feath-

ery, ell wool

11LOKETS
Listen to oar Prices 10--4 (3.50, 11-- 4 $4.S5,

18-- 4 $5.00.

Portieres In soy ami tU colors.

Kemstitched-Datnaa- Sets, and Towels

in Prices ranging from 5c to $1.25 each.

"Le Trevoux" and "West End" Kids

both guaranteed.

Goods things
To Eat

In Abundance at T. jL. McDan lei's
71 Rroatl Street.

HTTHEN WE CALL ATTENTION Jt fiiTTj nv m 5

CHRISTMAS
GOODS!

Florida Oranges, Nuts, Raisins, Apples, Malaga Grapes,
Citron, Ounauts, D.iod Figs, Dates, Nice Mixed Candy 10c lb.
Clover Hi;l Print Butt r. Cooking Butter, a Eea! Nice Table
Butter for 30c 11) , Fresh lot Java Roasted Coffee at 20c lb.,
Dried Fruits and C uhhhI (i.uds of all kinds, Very Finest Cream
Cheese 15o lb, Fresh Lot Small Sugar Cured Hams, Fulton
Market Ifcef, and numei-ot- other nice things at Rock Bottom
Prices.

A Handsome as well as useful Chafing
Dish, or Five O'clock Tea, Wedgewood
Dressing Cases or Glove Boxes, "Terra
Japonic", Jsrdlneres, and Umbrella
Stands, New Designs In Lamps.

Ebonted and Silver Goods.

Obi Yes, and Everything Pretty In

Brooches and Fancy Pins of all kinds, so

U. aMbUaUUUU. ;

ITsaa w

'Pit one 91.
Come

and See
Us. vj'yuriyuyvvvyv

OUR BEAUTIFUL

.

VICE PRESIDENT EOXA

Boxa Tyler, Vice President of the
Illinois Woman's Alliance, speak In
high praiso of to restore tired
nerves and weak body. In a letter writ-
ten to Dr. Hartman from 910 Bast 60th
street, Chicago, 111., she says the fol-
lowing:

'During the past year I gradually
but flesh and strength until I waa un-
able to perform my wwk properly. I
tried different remedies, and Anally a

waa suggested to me. It gave me
new life and restored my strength. I
cannot speak too highly of it."

Mrs. Arthur L. Hamilton, wife of
Colonel Hamilton, of the Seventh Regi-
ment, Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and

whose residence Is

at 259 Goodale St.,
Columbus, Ohio,
writes the follow-
ing about a,

Dr. Hartman's
clentlflo remedy

for catarrh: "I
oan bear testimony
a to the merit of
your remedy, a.

I have
been taking the

Mrs. Col. Hamilton. fo,Iml ,om,
lime, and am enjoying better health
than I have for some years. I attribute
the change to a, and recommend

to every woman, believing It
to be especially beneficial to them."

Catarrh of tho lungs la, ordinarily,
known aa consumption ; also called
tuberenloala. In thee ease tbe catarrh
ha usually fonnd It way Into the lnnga
by th gradual extension of the dlaea
from tho throat through the bronchial
tube. Consumption U tbe natural
termination of all cae of neglected
ohroole catarrh. Every one who 1

afflicted with chronic catarrh Is liable
to b attacked with oonsumpUnn at any

Yon will live well if yon buy Holidaydon't cost much more than the cheap kind of iiv

We are getting in a

Fresh Stock of
Christmas Goods tock.

8uch as Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Coeoanut?,
oan or bulk. All kinds of Dried Fruits, and our Prayer Books and

Books, Dainty Booklets, Bibles and Testa
Goods is complete.

We sell the Best Goods for the L?Bt Motu--y if
town. Would be glad to have you call. If you never
will miss all. Yours

ments, Fine Stationery, Handsome Card Cases
and Parses, Medallions, Sheet Music and
Musical Instruments.U "PARKER, Jr.

Special to Journal f" -- ' i

Ralkioh, N. 0., December 81. The
Supreme Xourt Hied many opinions to- -

day. They were all cases from beyond

the Blue Ridge aav the following:
Cooper vs. Cooper, from lredeu, re

versed.
Darlington vs. Telegreph Company,

from Wilkes, affirmed.
Austin vs Murdock, from Stanleys

new trial.
Culf vs. Love, from Gaston, kfS rul

ed. X .

Smith vs. Durham; from Gaston, er

ror.

Aycock and Russell Meet.

Special to Journal.
RAfjiOA, December 22 Oovernor- -

Elect Aycock and wife are in the city

and "are the guests of Governor and
Mrs. Russell at the Executive MmsioD.

The Giverner-Elec- t spent the day in
the executive office, familiarizing him-

self with its duties.

Refused the Ball.

Special to Journal.
Rai.eioh, December 28. juJge Mont

gomery on habeas corpus proceedings
refused to adm'.t datn'l. Haogum to bail.
Mangum was charge ! with murdering
Petur Griffin This is the second failure

to ball him.
'

The Kidnapping Case.

Omaha, December 21. The result of

2tJhour' work by the pollco of the city.

i half a hundred detectives, has es

tablished the location of tbe bouse la

which Edward Cudahy, Jr, was held a

prisoner for nearly two days. The house

is located 4 miles from the city, aid in a

place of easy access, bit so situ lied a

to allow the desperados) ample opportu
nity to lay and carry out thair plans

ithout molestation from Inquiring
neighbors.

Pat Crowe, well known to the authir- -

ltles here, is suspected as one of tho-- e

connected with the kiduapplng, ami

Chicago police officials say he left there
for Omaha about two weeks ago, anl
that several other well known charac-
ters In his set are knowu b the ChiiMg

police to have gone to Otnilia.

Don't use any of the connterfeits of

DeWitt's Witch Hszcl Salve. Mosi
of them are worthless or liable to cause
Injury. The original MeWltt's Wl ch
Hazel Salve is a certain cure for piles
ec.ema, Cuts, scalds, burns, sores and
skin diseases F. S. Duffy & Co.

Jail vs. Housekeeping.

8nanoKiR, Pa. Dec. II Mrs. Emma
Kochioskl refused to live with he bus
band and six chlrdren, whom she de
serted, snd fled to Scrsnton, because she
was tired of housekeeping. Yesterday
she was arrested In that place and
brought here for a hearing Today sbr
was sent to Northumberland County

Jail.

Reed Shoes.
I have just received 24 dozen pairs ol

E. P. Reed and W. G. Donglast shoes In

sll styles. No shoes made that are bet-

ter than Reed's snd Douglas, every pair
guaranteed. Respectfully,

J. J. Baitih.

Heir's Are Found.

Dubois, Pa. Deo. 21. OrelghtOQ Wan
drell, a farmer aged about 70 years, Iiv

log at Pen n Held, bss unexpectedly fallen
heir to I3.J00.000. Waadreli had an
node who aocamalatad a fort no of
$18,t)O0r. Be died In Nw York In
1881. Isavlni his millions to lhre broth
er and his nephew, Crelgbton Wsn
drell.

For seven years aa attorney of Al-

bany, N. Y , ha beea adverUslog aad
searehlag for Wsadrell's hsira. Tky
were dikcovsred fw day ag- -

Wbea yon need a soothing aad heal- -

lag nallaeptto epplteatio for any par
pose, se the erlrlaal DeWlu't Witch
Hsxel Salve, e well kaowa cere for pile
and skin disease. It heals sore with-

out leaving scar. Beware ot eoealer-feita- ..

f. B, Duffy A Co.

Masy person have had the experience
of Mr, Peter Sbarntae, ff Nonh Strnt-fot- d,

N.B4wheay,'rof ytar I d

tortare from ehroele ledlgeatlee
net Kodol Dyapepslt Cre atede a well
aua of as." It glgeeta nbat ) eat
dsd Is cerula cart for dyspepal ted
vry form of atoeaaeh troeble. Il give

relief nt one ea1 Ute wrat aar
and omI be! Vat da ye gooA F. B.
Deffy A Co.

JU&leornnlr Camci Frkalt,
Kawaat, V. it Dee. fLIi be hae

deolded kf aneatbert f the Order el
Ckoes FrWwds here M ceeuet the new-

er s4 right of the receiver peolelrd
by the ladltae Coeru, Te ihle end
eall baa baea seal net te tU tbe ajoee.
ells ef lb order la New Jsry te ad
rpfauile te tlg le be held
la en TrM.y ai tkU .

A aswtlag of U eoearl ui be bed
.t w - eat. a an new iea in w e esy. The qeie

will Kxa before thaae awtlriga,

CASTOR I A
Tsf Is. far.'. ar.d tV, .fan.

: T 'I

t ,

G--. N.

for

Merited Promotion - In Southern
Hallway Servlee. White and

Negro Folia. Increase of
Negro Illiteracy. Prob-

lem of Insane People.

Kaleiqh, Dec 23, The Supreme
Court decided to adjourn Monday for
the term, and meet again In February.

The bearing in the tax assessment
cases here ended

Robert E L Bunch, of Raleigh who, has
for n number of years beep chief clerk
of W. A. Turk, Q. P. A. of the Southern
Hallway, becomes assistaut Q. P. A. of

llial system; with office at St. Louie.
The State charters the Hickory Mill-

ing Co., capital $10,0 JO.

There are 203,025 polls in- this State,
as ehown by the tax lists. The increase
iu a ) ear is 7,000. The white polls num-

ber 18S,S93, and the negro polls 73,076,

making 114,001 more white than negro
polls. The white lists 243,188,720 of
property, which is about $1800 per capita;
tbe negroes $8,478,344, which is $UU) per
capita, iu round numbers.

in the way of "Schedule B" taxes the
.tate gels (com merchants for schools
fTSj Dli circuses $3004r thestres $1250;

lawyers $11357; private corporations
1 12,101; marriage licenses $16,(125.

Piefeuteiit Mcservc of Shaw tlniverslty
(colored) hero says ihore are now more
negro illiterates than there were in 18 5.

Then thero were 4, 000,000 negroes, all
lliiu-uiie- ; now there are nearly lo,ooo,-0..-

ami of these 55 per cent are Illiter-
ate, miikiug over 5,ooo,ooo.

The capital club will give its Christ-
mas dr.ucc the L'Oih, and Its New Year's

ou tbe 31st.
''lis state board of public charities is

working on tho problem "1 providing
more accommodations for the increasing
uiimber of the insane. There are three
n'tcruatiro plans; one for a new asylum
w. i is not thought pr&clicablo just
now; for a of the State so as
to throw more territory joto the district
s mliug pniieais to tho asylum here.

m I tlr. nl of iho asylum
rtt MoBc'ailtnt), which already has 854 In- -

mates J It Is a fgrent problem. The calls
n;i tbo legislature for c st of enlarging
h!! 3 asylums are now for $3.io,ooo.

IVii I 1 s Little burly Ktsers sit
ilainty little pills, but they never fall to
i'!i Hii-- e lie liver, remove obstructions
ami invigorate tbe system. F. 8. Duffy

Tho Cms Doy Cold Cure.
:.inUurrtiiroat w Kf rmott'i Choco--

Quiutnc. Easily taken as candj
i.a 'iiiLly cine.

Soldier Boys Christmas.

Manila, I'er, 21. An order of Gen
era! Oit former military governor, baa

asin been to tbe ellrtt
tiiat tut in Vr j of the volunteer force
Inipiisoncil for military nffenoes may be
leleaseil and sent home in tbe discretion
of the colonels of their respective regl
menu, provided they have not beea dis-

honorably discharged. All military and
civil duties have been ordered sulpcDded
for Christmas and New Year's day, with
tbe eircptlon of neceisary fuard and
lie h) duties.

General MacArlhor announce that be
will hold a formal reception on New
Year's Day. Tbe members of tbe Philip-
pine comlaaloa, tbe judiciary, tbe arch-

bishop, the apoaloilo delegation, - the
consuls, tbe officers of the American
and foreign navies and army, and lb
beads of lb civil boreeos and of com-

mercial, civic and religions bodies, to-

gether with the graaral pnhllo are In-

vited (0 attend. Army officers are di-

rected to appear In the order of rank.

Bute's Creek Academy Burned.

t)ik, N. C Dscemlwr ao.-- Tb main
bnildlng of Bala's Creak Aoedea and
ih reildi ac of Prof. L. 0. Ogham end
a smaller bulldlog, all located In Ilar-a-it

eon a l y, N. O., aboat tea all wt
of Iiuno. N. C, wsr burned last night.
It is generally btlevJ lost the dre waa

the work of vllllsaoas nagro, thoagh
as yet Iber is ao prvf of his gallt,
Tba Dal' Creek sckoot iu nadar Ike
osntrol of Ret. i. A, CaaphelL end ai
artparaiwry acbool it stood wlUsut a
sopsrior la the Btau. It lit greet I see

to the prUolpai, eelt Ue I Is Ui
eon atvy at Urge. The school will he lll

at ooe. ,

lletp la needed at one when are't
life Is la danger. A aejleetsd G0f h, M

way soo kssuais , awriow aad
b slopped at mo. Oss Mlast
Care nlckly eob end

colds anJ tbe went oaae of eroup, Vmsv
ehltla, gHppe aad other throat aed tnag

'tmabWt. f. (A, Duffy AOo.

. r
. . . .a a k -n 111 M fHia all HeVMiafX. H. i: I U

fJ 4 , of J.,.4.f IW le U. H.bl
Ptipvtr nnw bgtr.g te tl ftl(ol mmi r.nlllrt Co. Oaa friry.nnd all vhlavt bl! ihi
a, !) rp h", ap rd.

wharf cook e"a. int nosing
t);, d 41 tom po tt:K ad vart. Me piT, ha4
.,', atsl 1 f .rl. of t. s i

o't Ui. U- i- la M -- ,m S.,-- .1

hl'w ,'. , , . ., ....
( niortlm.t Irt-iou- n.

H 1. ;...- - ,1-1- 1 ....

Wholesale -

k ueiaii
Grocer,

71 Broad St.

Hymnals, Latest Popular

Ennett.
oliday

the

cu rTi:i:x:T.

Everything iot

TYLER, OF CHICAGO, ILL.
time. In the first stages of the disease

is a sure cure; in the later
stages of the disease can be
relied npon to produce great benefit, and
in a large per cent, of cases produce a
permanent cure. All those afflicted with
this dread dlsoase shonld begin at once
treatment with

Mrs. H. A. Tyner, Four O&ks., N. C,
says: "In January 1893, "rny daughter
was taken sick with pain in her cheet
and right shoulder
blade. Aconghsoon
developed, which
neither of our resi-
dent physicians
seemed able to re-

move. She had
every symptom of
consumption sup-
pression of menses,

Mrs. L. Keens.night sweats and
great emaciation. Bhe was so low tbe
April following that none of our neigh-
bors thought she could live but a few
months. In May, Mr. C. R. Adams, ot
this place, who had taken a, told
me if anything would help her
would. Her Improvement waa very
rapid dnrlng the third bottle. I feel
that aaved her life. My daugh-
ter's name la Mrs. L. Keene."

A slight cough, which, without a ves-
tige of doubt, would soon disappear
with the nse of a, becomes
chronlo bronchitis, which requires a
persistent use of for aome time.
I see a great many caejof consumption
each year due directly to a neglect of
coughs, colds, etc, which, if
had been kept In the bouse and need ac-

cording to directions, would have been
prevented.

Send to the Medicine Com-
pany, Columbus, O, for Dr. Hartman'e
lataat free book on chronlo catarrh, la
grippe, consumption, coughs, 00 Ida, sir

' r J - . . . ".
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Hotel Haseltoa
' JtKX I, JACOPJI, pmpttHor.

t T"'y J" r- -4 d rrr,Uh4
fir.- - !T.U', Pm

fi "t r-- dy. rt Yf U

P,:' Few fVrn, fi, C.

the best of our Muck. It
it her.

Criuiliorrics-lin- c
(if (Jan: e

truly,

Hancock His.

.U

nf

T
A )oo' in our door nt onr revolv-

ing show case will ronvinc? you

that we sell only tho Very f jiU st
Styles and Colors in .Soft and Stiff
(lata. We have a few Htrtson snni-pl-

to close out.

It ji worth your time to atop and
sea the case if you don't want to

bay a hat.

ARMST20NG & SIBPKIHS,

67 niddla 5trt

1
Good Sport.

il mroult4 wlttnet fo4 aaiataal ,

ilo 7M fctrauaww lloaraa kaew

1 have fH Of1mt of WieekMtef
aad C. at O, Lo4d BhalUwltb blr
sad ew'bel Pewdet. derrriMd aad

lvhiliad fkot. The atteatlo ef dark
pWues

eon of Pert kl wlilrk 1 "v.
I h e eemrMi Hf . B.f!
d krvolvm. aad Will faralsb Ul enter

ant asak ef 0a el lowt ptVea.

f iftTr m"m
'
m m

k Zls A a Illlrl
Ulrrl,0,Aaw.atU'e,flratb- -

irehoa Job Trlailsg. P.'Kf
Btr.

U A H M r'dl ., FftiWa.N.C

The Little Folks. You are no doubt puzzled as to what to
(rive your brother or husband for Xmas Pres-
ent, Allow us to suggest a tew articles which
are useiuland always most acceptable.

Cor. ltroad A

t
Baptist Female University

RALEIQH, N. C.

"In the heart of lb city, one block
from Qapliol and Governor's Manilon
and two from Stale ' Lltira-v- . Hecond
session. Enrollment, 2Ji Faculty ot
flv man and fifteen woman. II Distinct
ttcbools. vlx.i English, Latin, Greek.
Modern Language. Mathematics. Natu-
ral Science, Moral Philosophy, History
and Political 8ctenoe, Art, Moslc,

and Business.
Xipewae per school rear, Including

Board, Room. Ilrat, Llibt, Hatbs. Liter-
ary Toliloa, Incident!! Fees and Lenn-dry- ,

$170.
Sprta; Urra opeo January Id. We

ksve mom for thirty other stud.nu "

You Should See
Oar Christmas geods, Boies of 21 8sN-M- i

Cigar $1 0O-- , Pipes, from 3". to
l.Meae.
Toar rholoe of oar rotlie Hoe of

Opsone deortd ware, redtieeJ from
A5c to 14c.. consisting of Vaaea, Plates.
PI Trevs, Pel Boies. Jewel tloies.
Teeth Brash Bote, fin Jars a ad

'Ceedl Btlcka, Mlrrowa 10, tl and
too.

Brash of all hi ads AT COST.
A Ism Ilea of Bottled Kftrerts aad

Tods Wnsr, smi aad plala at low prt-aa- a.

Standard foole sack tt. A O ,

tXalsa, A'kHph Mfd'hler sad HVt
tela'. TMW Amsaoola, Leveader

aad VkM rials I V)

r.H.WalTjACt..

T, K, Talley & Co.,

conniftiox
. . iiiim i

I
!
I

etinie.ar t.t, isiiu inn

FRUITS,

Choice CANDIES

By the box or in
lesser quantities. -

A pair of Cloves, Lined or Necktie.
Plain. 60 ct, to $1.60. y()11 ,.almot (oo mny

Linen Handerchief. at 15 rt,. Th" n,"t "wpUbb preacnt
for thp vh1uc " ' 50 wnt crnvnt and25 cU. nod 60 els. -
our line is the handsomeat we bave

Silk Ilanderchirfs at 25 rU. 50 ever had. I'ricee 25 and 60 oU.
cU. 75 cU. and f 1 (Mi. Hi Ik Muffler

at$l 00 and fl 50.
Doer he need a palr1 eboea ?

Collars and CnlTs, ruirx-nder- i and Qnr patintJlUiftr ibotd 'are
half boot. bcautio and anj man may well

While and Colored Miff 15om "L M
5 00; nd 00. .,, ;ShlH. at 1 00an.lt! 60.

One af onr nobby hats. Wo have Oor stock of under ear if large
them io all titles and oolors and at and our aeefiHtneDteornpIeU. rrioe,
prlcrt U mil evwy orr-- . 'mm 60 cU to f.J 00. - ;

mm
A large assortment from Which to select.

CIGARS, PIPES, CIGAR CASES.

. . All hinds of Christmas Things and
Fancy Goods.

t

How about a 8uit-o- r Overcoat P We have
them in all sizes, irom $5.00 to $16.00. '

Extra Trousers from $1.60 to $0.00
For your little men we have Boy's Suits,

from 3 to CO years, irom $1.60 to $10.00C. J. McSORLEY,
Vrnrr Midi in nod iTolIork fit reft.

l..rj lsori iwn,,,,,,!, ,k.

Any article exchanged after Christmas it
they are not proper sizes. .Qualities gnaran
teed . Wo are iully prepared to supply you
with Xmas Presents, so call early and exam-
ine our stock beiore the best stylos have been
picked out. Yours to Please,

J. G--. Dunn &Go.
To. all Farmers.
Tla ft e'f'l r'ii al to

j'.M rs tiri1. f i .1

ff- - c. 7 ''1 - " 1 r. .'-- ?

4"; i I ;,','.', ,1 k. V ' '

fl It, t V I ,

fllWetrr!, BaHlmet, Be.
llf-v'- t fmfmmtJ A M raAaal

Mitel 0ek muawt-U- l It lot. a)

Baal.

h r aad plj"e year erdr let
litrs d m d ba. Oer lrhy

h drMMd er rfive Jfoiy
fiV s V'f JSsrttL 57 VO TalaO


